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Lebanon I. R. Borurn and U VauSoftwIck, Kline, Dubrullle ft Co., told lust fall
and winter, 850 pairs of boots on a

AtAahland Tueadny ill tbt, Brake-ma-

Kearney, ion of t'ouduclor KearExpress.

THl'BSDAY, MOVEMBER 14, IM6.

New Goods

Our shelves aro now filled

with the choicest lino of

Dress Goods, fresh from tho

looms. Not an unstylish
piece in the lot, and at prices
to sujt your pocket hook.

OUR SHOE

department' was never so full

of stylish made slioes as at
the present time.

We 'would be pleased to
show you through our stock

wether you are a purchaser
or not.

Read, Peacock& Co.

D'fUrcffliU'',il,e(KkA(!o.
rotate digging In drawing to a nW
Mr. Rollliia bat oompleUid his baru.

Judge Hewitt's oourt began Mondny.

The ExPRRsa four months fat 2Sol.

For punt linseed oil, call on M. A.

Miller.

City election two week from to-

morrow.
Mra. Jue Mayer bu returned from

Portland.

Dry gnode are arriving almost daily
at Bakers

Old papers for Mle here at five cants

per doMD.

Jnhii Mayer returned from Portland

Saturday.
Tablets, pencils, slstea, booka, etc,

etc., at Smith's.

Sr. Bill of Albany waa on our

street Haturday.
I), I). Shaw waa atfialem tb Bret of

the week on business.' ,
Mian Lilly Bylveater la luiprovlug

from a spt'll of sickness.

If you want to aril property IM It

wli! Iviron 4. Andrew

tMiiin'tlilii neat and nobby. See

Chandler's heailng stores.

H. IUi.t narriio the Urgent Una of

, bauia mi ahwai In Lebanon.

"Mr. ."eV.Ge l the lumber on

the ground tor a new bouae.

There is considerable alokiiane

around Happy Home.

Juki arrived, an Invoice of Indira flue

stone II -- 5 jw-- puir M Bakers

You ear) itw money by tiuingaoliool

supplies hi Smith's drug store

Smith bat tie largest line J aohool

liooka and supplies In tlie city.

if you want to buy property call on

or wr Petenioii A Andrew.

If you dei're to purchase property at

a lrgaln, eat) on M. A. Miller.

Ladli and chlldrtn Jackets of mw
eat deaigns at Bead, Paanock 4 Co.

W. B. Duiieca shipped tlire oarda
of potatoes to Haoranieuto this tvetfc,

GKBt Wmen, call and ate tbt new fall

and winter clothing at Bach 4 Buhl's.

George Bice a aome of tb

lie't winipaulet In the world.

The"' nr but fe

It ft now. Tin- abseui wive art return-

ing. .

Attorney Funk riklpwortli. of

Eutf , i.i in tli ciiy visiting Ma par.

The I'XPiH would like, to get aome

wheat, potato and onrrota on tubeorlp- -

tlon.
Mi P. i. Smiley, o Aliuy, la in

IbdOity tbe gmet of Mrs. 0. 0- - tff
num.

Miss Dumoiid is ooosiautly In receipt
of new dengue III bate. Ludios call

often.

Anyone wishing " aaaaunad rostlo

aiKl flonriug, abould call M. A.

Miller.

bare opened a barber abop next to tba
Tweedale block on Flrat elfeet iu Al

oany.
Mom Walker left Friday evening for

Winrlow, Arizona. He baa exo-ple-

the porltlnn aa k in Urn. Orubb'a
hotel.

One of Mr. and Mm. 0. E. Pugh'a
liulf twin toys ia quite kU k. They are
aftald he it afflicted with tly Itip joint
trouble.

The very latut In walking hala, aall- -

on and drena bala, cheaper than aver
heforu. Call and be cimvhiai-d- . Mies
Dumond. -

Thooia Kav hwi purrhaM-- about
100 acres of land (torn O. W. Klein,
near Waterloo, and b) having tbe Um-

ber cut Into cord wood.

Mr.J.W. C'uaick and wife, of Al

bany, vera In the city Tuewlay, at-

tending; tbe funeral of lirtrtd ma Pteb-le-

Mra Cuolck'a mutber.

Mian Arrah Htownrt left Tintday for

ber home In Ab Umve, Mlneourl, af-

ter ipendinirfour yearn her uncle,
Mr. Blewart, near thn city.

Pugh ft Muncy have juat received
the nlceot. Une of ladlea' and itentle-roen'- a

Marinioaliea ever brought to
Lebanon . Call and at tticni.

Mr. 6. M. Garland and daughter re
turned on fciturdny'n morning train
from a viait of air werka to her par
ent! home in Mmii. California

timer SaJIn an-l- i baa purrliawd tlie
farm formerly owned by Edaar Place,
on tin: river road to Wuterloo. Mr.

place tbliike of gidng back ewt.
The Ladle liitziit at Albany are

abowing the flnext line of fall and
winter wrap ever carried before tlie
piiullc. Call and f?l their prieen

The 'gui cnurily examination for

teacin rs' cUitilv iieniltas will be

held at the, Ciiirt bout i Albany,
Wednesday' Nrttviutat 13, at ism p. ia.

Measure your rooms accurately aud
have your carpels sewed without ettm
cbargo by the Albany Furniture Com- -

pan'. .Baltimore Block, AlUny, Or.

Messrs. Holdndi and Dickson, of
Portland, who were holding meetings
here for two weeks, have begun a ser-

ies of evaugellitie meeting! Iu Albany.

There wiU I no preaching at tbe
Baptist church next Sunday morning.
Preaching in the evening by the pas-

tor. Subject-"T- he Power of the
Gospel."

F. M. French, leweler Albany, has
cut the priee of watches and clocks
way down this fall. A good 8 day
deck, with;, alarm, for H- - Call and
see them. ..'

'otl' All parties are hereby
asiMid, tbat I will not be responsible
for, nor will pay any debt contracted

byFaunie Williams, my wife. A. E,

Williiitus.

J. M. Green, a prominent gnawr of
Kii;cne, aged aixty-on- e years, died

Saturday. He as buried Suuibiy by
the Maaonic frab rnlty, of which be

yf a member.

The I adles Aid Sft'lfty will j:lve a

chicken pltf supper at Mipr Ba"
Friday, Noven lf 18, from 6 lo 11 p.

m. Hupper 15 cent. Tbey, taldl
your patronage.

Msrs. P1)IJ femilh, William Bether -

ford, John Rlrtaaiidl'an farrinb re

turned Monday from their deer bunt.
Plill sajt tliey did not even gel sight
of a divr while out.

The hootch lll that waa to be

held at Die neideopf of H'M. C. B.

Montague tonight, by tlie y. P. i. C.

E. of the Flrat l'nfbj jerlau c!mri, Is

IcdtDiltely pponed.
Pugh & Muneyare beadquurteia for

boots, shoes, rubbers, Macintoshes,

furnishing goods, hats, caps aud gro-

ceries. It will pay you to see them

pefore buying e!3u j)f re.

While making a flying swlub, at

Harrlsburg last Thursday, tbe rear
of a freight train ran into the

fruit section, ruiaihiug a cattle car
from oae awl to the other.

Three men have lasw appointed by

tbe county court to awess danjagea to

parties through whose land the tew
pr.Wd road pasaei. This Is tit road
a few ojiUi of this city.

At F. M. Preach' jp'f!frv store,

Albany, you ran buy lultbil plug ft)t

10c, belt plus 10c, C. E. pins lOo, silver
oiu cushions 10c. Write for tbeiu and
inclose uuiouut iu postage stamps.

Mr. "rum who Is visiting ber par-

ents, Mr. aud "sjrs. O. Gentry, will
leave for ber borne in jPakspiqa, Cali-

fornia, twrdny. Mr. A. If. Ifruiu,
her brptVef-iu-Ui- will accompany
ber bmjs,

Miss Lurlia Curtoi), the Portland
girl tbut baajutt begun ffl( si a

Iu tl.e state university, dellvsred
a lecture at E'Uoe Friday ulgbt on

Hawaii, which it highly spokeu of by

;!ie local pspeet,
Dr. 8. Duditjf left Saturday fo

He will stop a few day In

Junction tlty ana a while la Ban

Frauclsco, IVp go ul U I Angeles.

Tbe doctor's frlefuJa .expwr to f b'ta
baok here before tpany tnoutbt,

J. L. Mitchell, slate organiser and
for Oregnu,of The Home

Foruio Benefit Order, passed through
this eity today. He will return next

. . . . .

Monday .4 orwnlat a lodge I ibt

warrant and they are proud to tay
not one pair came baok. They curry
tbe same boots this year and have on
band a very lnrgc itock. Also all
kinds of shoes, Their children school
hoes are the very best. Their ladles

fine shoes are the fluent and up to
date on styles. They arc the only
exclusive boot and shoe store in Al

bany. Give them a call.

At six o'clock Sunday evening the
marriage of W. D. Goodale, of Ooburg,
and Miss Emma Young, of Cprvallis,
was announced to take place at the St.
Charles hotel, In Albany. The bride
and groom bad appenrud, their friends
were In waiting and Rev. W. V.

pastor of the Cumberland" Pres-

byterian church, was about to perform
the oeremony, when he noticed that
the lloense was issued from Bentoti

county; Of course they could not be
married in Linn, so the wedding party
simply, proceeded lo walk over the
bridge across theWillaractte and there,
on the north end, 'twixt heaven and
Benton county soil, the happy couple
were united In marriage. Herald.

Mrs.Georga E. 8turtevant, wife of
J. A. Bturtevant, aged 21 year and 4

months, died at her home in this city
very suddenly last Saturday night of
heart decense. Her maiden name was
Miss Dustin, She woe married to Mr.
Bturtevant a year ago last July. She
had complained of a pain In her breast
for a couple of days, but was feeling
aome better, and weut to bed about
half past eight. At 9 o'clock she was
a corps. Rev. Molloy conducted the
funeral services at the house on Mon-

day, after which she was burled in
the Masonic cemetary. Hhe was a
most estimable lady, loved and respec-
ted by all who knew her. Mr. Bturte-
vant has the sympathy of a host
friends Iu this, his sad bereavement.

Mr. B. N. Hnrdmaii, a merchant of
riplcer, died at his home at two o'clock

Saturday morning of pnenumonla, af-

ter au illness of only a week. Tbe de-

ceased was a man highly respected by
all who kuew him, and bis death Is

keenly felt in the community. He
leaves a wife, son and daughter. He
was fifty-tw- o years old in August last;
was born in St. Joseph county! Indi-
ana, near South Bend, August 10, 1643.

He came to Linn connty, Oregon,
with his parents in 1850, and resided
on a farm until about five years ago,
when be began tbe mercbantile and
warehouse business at Spicerv. Tbe
funeral service was held in Spicer ou

Sunday, conduoted by Rav. Molloy,
and the remains laid to rest iu tho
Lebanon cemetery.

' Tlie Scdaville postoffioe, located in
R. W. Fisher's store, was robbed last

Tuesday morning abcut four o'clock.
The safe was blown open and about
fI70 in cash secured besides some

stamps and valuable papers. Most of
the money belonged to tile postoffice,
although Mr. Fisher, the postmaster,
had some of his private funds 111 the
safe, which were alsj taken. The rob- -

ers gut the tools at both the Waterloo
and Sodaville blacksmith shops, but
their work shpwt (bat tbey under
stood tle business. Tbey effected an
euteranoe to the store by breaking out
tbe glass in tbe front door. A lady
living next door heard the noise from
about midulght to near four in the
morning, but first thought it was Mr,
Fisher. She soon realized what was.

golnv ou. but was afril to give tbe
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baud, was bapjzed in tat unv..
Baptist church by Klder John Dick.
Ten years sfterwards she with her
husband aud young family removed
to Jefferson couuty, Iowa, vhereUiey
remained for fifteen years, removing
from Iowa, they made the loug and
tedious Journey across tbe plains to

Oregon in 1803, where llioy purchased
a farm In Marion county, dispoelogof
tbis farm Iu the OO's, they purchased

and, removed; ton farm !)) Lim aqi(ny,
adjoining lh.it of Mr, Jacob liees near
the towu of Lebanon. On this place,
aud ut Sodaville they made their lion o

for some time, but as tlio patriarchal
couple fell the Inrirlnilk-- of ujie tonj-in- g

ou, and as their children were all
married, they decided to give up
uouseaeeping, ana inuae tneir uome

with their iluughter, Mis. John R.

fclmllb, "', Imblcr pcbler wait Hie
mother of ch-v-. n children, sevsn. of
whom Oojvlvs In r, v if: Mrs Fauuy
Brooks, Mrs. ijniy vyrjt, 3rf''a Naiioy

Lull, Mr, Vrc'd Mrs, A. GUM

Smith, Mrs Salome J'! ChkuudMr,
George U l'em4-r- . Of liie children
who piuscd oay their
muthsr, two, Michael an i Allies died
In Infancy, nulls Mrs. ijar'hs 2r,

ney, waa coupling freight oar, when
he slipped and fell acroaa the track.
Several cam pas! over bin body,

killing bin) Inatantly.
Tomorrow evening Mr. and Mra.

William rtaanius, neaited by Albany
local talent will present the plav of
Damon and Pytbhia at the Albany
opera bouae under the auHplcea of the

Albany lodge, Kuigliti of Pythias.

A potlofllce Inspector baa been In

thla city and Albany for a few daya
looking Into an alleged oaee of aending
obveeue let tern III rough the malls. It
la mid the caaeia likely lo be Investi
gated by tbe Hutted Statea grand
Jury.

fiervicea at the M. K. church next
Bundny aa followK: Sunday school at
9:45 a. m., preaching by the pastor,
Rev. C. G. Harmon, at a. in., and
7:30 p. m. Junior League, SKX) p. in.,
Epwortli League at 8:30 p. in. All are
made welcome.

A. L. Farrington, tbe bridge car-

penter injured by a fall of twenty feet
from a bridgv, spoken of In last week's
Issue of this paper, near Albany, Is In

a critical condition. Hoveral ribs were
broken in the tall, and other internal
Injuries sustained.

Tbe total enrollment at the state
agrloaltur.il college hat reached the
hitherto unprecedented figures of 343.
For the flrat time in its history the
girls' dormitory is taxed to its full ca-

pacity. The highest enrollment hith
erto In the college was 285.

Mr. Jake Springer, two younger
brothers and sister, Miss Hattie, re-

turned from Medford Tuesday, where
tbey attended tlio funeral of their
montber. Jake line given up the idea
of moving to Medford, and will con- -

tinue to work here In paper mill.

H, a Warner and W. G. Wood

ju,vf their fine alxty acre fruit
farm near Albany to Mr Laswell, for
f10000. The farm is nearly all in
prune and otber fruit trees, which are
now old enough to bear a good crop
It ia a valuable fruit tiact and finely
improved.

We make a special rate of twenty-liv- e

cents for this paper for four
months to new subscriber. We do this
In order to put it iu homes not now

taking It. We make tbe same offer to

regular subscribers who wish to send
it to friends for four months. This
offer will be good for this month only.

Tbe expense bill of $241.20 In the
case of tbe stats vs. J. B. Stockman,
the Alb-n- y warebnuso man tried In

tlx) Marlon county circuit court. Linn
county will be called on to pay tbis
amount. Tbe witnees fees footed up to

11.20, the district attorney's bill waa

$16, aud a fee of M for tbe clerk. Sa-

lem Journal.
The busiest plaoe near Albany is the

Albany Nurwries. Tbey are shipping
fruit trees to British Columbia, Wash-ingto-

Idaho, and as far east as

They have a good local trade
and are filling orders for fruit treetall
over the county, wblcb goes to show
that more attention Is going to be paid
iu fru, growing.

Tbe bir bottorfor tbeSaqtlam iqlDe.
is at the summit of the mountain, on
,, ruaa to Quartzville, and in a few

days will be safely located at the
mines. Tbe other rpacbiuery will
be taken iu as Nat as It arrives. J2very:

body uonnected wltb the mines
speak eucouragiogly of thr prospect
for successful mining operations.

A Burn dispatch says that two of

the tlx Jprdan brothers bsln.g held
there In jail for catlle stealing,

etu., broke fail and tuudt)
their escaie. The probability are that
tbey will fight if overtaken, as they
were both convicted but not sentenced
at the term of court now being held
there. The escapes are John and Bob,
and both IjH'e done time at the Salem

penitentiary heretofore.

Arrangements brve been completed
for keeping the Llun couuty exhibit
open at Albany Iu the Pfeifler block

every .afternoon until the 25th of this
month,' 1'uU will lllve 'be county
people an opportunity to see this spleu.
did display. Farmers with good fruits
are invited to add to the list. The
exhibit is still under the charge of the

county, and Mr, W"Us will continue
to show it lo visitors. This exhibit is

a fair of Itself, and It Is only proper
that it should be kept open as long
as possible; and tbis, the couuty
officers arc very glad to do.

Married at tlie residence of the
bride's parebl, efi lud Mrs. W. L.

Hluipacn, In this oily, at five o'clock

Wednesday afternoon, November 12,

189G, by Bev. C. O. Harmon, Mr. C. J.

Walters, head machinist of the Leb-ana- n

paper Mill, and Miss Hatll

Hiuipson, one of Ibauou's most popu-

lar aud accomplished young ladles.
After the ceremony was performed

a most elegant aud sumptuous wed-

ding supper fas seryed. The occasion

was a very private one. There were

none present outside the family and a
few pea relatives, but Bev. and Mrs

Harmon, M- - G'ei!, rrpprkfor
of tbe paper will ) Mh (Ida Ilk'
Ins. Tbe bride and groom went Im-

mediately to their new elegant borne

ou Mala street. Their largo host of
.J .. ..Ill, .... I... wlaltltw

rrtro.wiuji wis. -- ..u.m.

tbiUgeadllprf W.

OREGON.

made a deep impression upon the
and were emphasized by the

ministers assisting on (be soieiiiii
A Fbiend.

Vve desire to tender our sincere
think-t- our friends and neighbor
forth) kindness shown us duiing the
sickness and death of our dear mother.

Ma. and Mrs,-J- H. Smith.

Thourough Bred poulty for Salt.
A few choice birds of the following

vatieties. Light Brahmas, Langbhant.
Games, Black Minorcas, S. S, Ham-burg-

Golden Crested Polish. Plv.
muth Rocks, Blue Andelusiant, S. a
B. & W. Leghorns and Game Bant
ams. Eggs for hatching? in aennniv
W. G. Smith, five miles northeast of
Lebanon, Oregou.

After Novemlier 15. all our account
will he placed in the hands of an aU
torney for collection. Guy 4 Mayer.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair,

aold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DIX'

v CREAM

BAKING

Most Perfect Made,
40 Years tbe Standard,

Plaids . , ,

For Waists,

Prow flirty cents to 1.40 per yard,.
8i the sIioa' window for a few of ts
patterns.

Crepon . . .

Mohair Effects,

A few new pieces, eight dolUns tp
twelve und u half per puttem,

'', C. E. YOUNGS, Albuny, 0(,

LEBANON,

Montague died at Lebanon in 1878,

aged thirty-si- x yeara, and Mr.

William Feebler ou bia .'arm .near
Lebanon In 1889, aged

Grandma Peebler leaves more living
desendauts than any woman who ever
d cd In Oregon. She and her aged

husband, Mr.iDavid Peebler, who at
the ripe old age of ninety-thre- is en.

Joying reasonably good health, have
seven living tons aud daughters as

above stated, fifty-fiv- e grand children,
about eighty great grand children, and

enough great great grand children to

make the number of their living de

scendants something over ISO, those of

maturity sniong thorn ranking among
our beet citizens.

Grandma Feebler, as, she was

called by every one, was a

most kindly, motherly lovable chris-

tian lady, whose long life, up to tbe
time tbe became an Invalid, aome

years before ber death, might
thfully be said to consist iu doing

leds of kindness, In that quite uuob- -

way so characteristic of the
tslve

Hunker or German Baptist folk,
d the floral tributes placed by lov- -

banda on the beautiful casket
re mute yet eloquent remeuders to

:iee of us who know dear old grand
's love of everything tbut waa pure

Id beautiful and good,.

'ot nearly seventy years together
hre David and Susan Peebler walked

ng life's pathway, happy In their
e for each other, their children and
:ir children's children, besides a
Ut host of tried and, trusted and.

pb, vajuad friend. There life was

I long eddlng. march, terminating
only when the aiieut messenger came

for the beloved old wife and mother,
Their gentle lived uIHoistratt'd., ad the

most soul searching sermon could not,

the immutable truths of (Jhiistanlty,
mid now the good old husband und be-

loved (alber In Lwl, deaf Grandpa
Feebler must Journey ta remainder
of life's march alone, without the

company uf his guide, best friend,

puuH0(lur nfl iu, YB I'9 w"l 8"

punot doubtfully, not fuuUarlng.ibut

sustained and toothed by a firm trust
in tbe Divine Savior in u bote gdntle

and loving care be has so long anijl so

fajtlifqlly walked wl" "Is laying
cpiupaiiiou, until the call oomes, fur

hlintojolu bis beloved wife In (that

bright home where sorrow never en-

ter aud where dlseace nud death are
'

unknown,
The Itl'tarii arvtcne were held In

the BaniM church, Hlder M. M.

Hasbnr, of Mtlcleay, Presiding Klder of
the German Baptist ohurcb otllciatlng,
oaslated by Rev.s Corn w nil of the J'resi

byterlah thumb, A. H, Baltimore,

of the Brethcru oliurch, and Larmsr
of the Bantu ahurcli. Tlw ten ler.iov
HI, f.rtjMt WHfdi t Klrtr Basher

It to very gratifying to tt the way
ear aubaoriptiou lial baa grown the

last week.

Getrga Rlee writes all klnda ot

airai.ee, aud aullclte a share of your

patronage.
Pugb A Muucy will av you money

on bouta and aboea. Bee tlieic and be
- ynvienoed.

"Mr. W. G. Brown, of Watorloo, aold

and "hipped five fox kouuda to Hep--

pner Jbia week.

MiM Aille Wallace la going to

..!...! t MoMlnnvllle wltb ber

brother Slwnaab- -

Wbeuyou waut to bey ault of cloth-

ing y. will aave aionay by gfttiof
it at Batik 4 Buhl.

Thin aeaanit up U Sunday Iaat, bal

been u iceptuinallt' flu on for the

. cyoht fil'ulty.
Miw KUi Wallaoe ia atop-jiiu-

vitli ber uncle and going to

ecliool utfanueaMie,
Miw Auuie Un, one ot Juuctlon

City't popular young Udiee, ia vleitlug
relativee In thie elty.

Ladloe tdiould iuaueot Heail, pt
cock & C!o.' new atock of jaeketa

before purtihatlog.

t 'rof. H. H. White aud W.W. Alibg-Uan- a

alrove over to Corvallle Katuitlay

vUoe.''",wtbU8,,a'e- -

Tbreef & &bb? children have

M tick with m'U u

!. t report 0IHU better.

John fcwlnk'a potaine lit!gote

Urn and lw waa fotoxi t

Oi Uh .ii!gm la hurt week.

MiEl tltalwacber, vt Albany,

Mth', ta l vWUu Miaa Aioa
returued nowa Tueaday,

A very pleaaaut aa fu
zdered BlVv. aud Mm. Harmon Monday

ie.ui.linr at the M. B. paraouage.

rfm ,i.l lk piogrnlug ui'!y t""
I tlie uimifgeuient ot Miaa Baaltor, of

atr 8fHvUe1attlwppy Heme dlatrlot.

,jf AH ki.oI..( W. fie P'

, dtbtMl iv te. bid arm uf buy Uaysf,
Atrtitrs Hl4m In Wll t'li tall M W


